Chicago Capitalist Leases the
Eighth.Street Corner.
T'lan3 to Put Tlrelve.Stury
Structure Oil tlte Site.
Over Two lIIillions Int:oll'ed iT!
Trarl$/er 0/ G,.ound.
Plan. tor tho erectlon or "
t,..ehe·.tor)'. class A omce building
at the southeast corner ot .eIghth
atreet and DlOudv.nr. 'were announced lyeMtorday. when ncgotiations for a nindy-nine-year lea.'Sc
on this property" el'e compl f ted be.
tween tile Shirley WnI d Corpora·
Uon, 0\\ ner or the :site. and 11. L.
Gumblner, bftnl{,er anll caphal1~t ot
Chicago.
The con&ldl'raUon In,OlvecJ 1n the transfer uf lhe lease
",'as

I

epuTteu

as

being

$!! ,680.000.

and thu building, aeeOl ding to tc ntuU\'e plans, \\ 111 oost approxhnatt.!ly
$750,000,
"'hlle the ty pe at bull~ l ns to be
f'rectf'd hus not becn determined. tt
Is elated that the
!ltTucture win
be or modern firoproof con,tructlon. and that It will be built to
the tull hel.ht pprmltted by the cIt)
ordinance. Edwin Dergstrom. well·
nown architect. has been commi"'!.Ioned by Mr, Gumblner to prepare
the plans and specltlcatlon.,

ThIs tl ansacUon ,. one at the
largest or recent month. In South
Broadway property.
lIIr, Gum blner Is hea\'lIy Inter •• t·
~d In ChIcago rcalll',
beIng the
owner ot 0. number or downtown
properUe9.
In additIOn. he 0\\ ns
a controJ\ln:; lntercot In one or the
Inrgest banks In the .a.tern cIty
Rnd

Js the prp,ldent and genl"rdJ

manager ot the Gumblner Thpntrlcal
Enterprises, which owns and control. ten th.aters In ChIcago,
While ~Ir, Gumbloo,' has resIded
In Los Angeles for only a few weokR I
ho I. connelenl or th A srowth and
."<(lanslon ot the city aq a commer·
etal and industrial centf'r. As 80nn
a~

hi"! afTalrs tn Chicago

C'an

hfl

.RU.factorlly arrnn;:cd, he
\\ 1\1
tOme to Los Angele. to make hIs
p('rmanent home.
In the trRnsrcr or the lea.e on
Ihe Broad "'By' jlropertv, hoth parties
,,'ere represented bv J n. Swan of
tho J, R, S"'an Company. loclll
realtor:!.

